June 15-Aug. 7, 2015
Summer Camp Schedule

21st Century Life Skills • Computer Technology
College Prep • Creative Arts
Culinary and Pastry • Math and Science

843.574.6152
www.tridenttech.edu/ce
### Schedule at a Glance

#### JUNE 15-19

**Dorchester County QuickJobs Training Center**  
8:30 a.m.-noon  
Mask Making (Ages 7-11)  
Gamestar Mechanic (Ages 9-13)  
1-4:30 p.m.  
Face Pots (Ages 7-11)  
SAT Prep: Reading and Writing (Ages 13-16)

**Main Campus**  
8:30 a.m.-noon  
A Walk in Grandma’s Shoes (Ages 7-11)  
Build It! (Ages 7-11)  
Culinary Boot Camp (Ages 12-16)  
Gamestar Mechanic (Ages 9-13)  
LEGOs in Motion (Ages 7-8)  
Make Your First Video Game (Ages 12-16)  
Pastry Boot Camp (Ages 7-11)  
Science Projects to Make and Take Home (Ages 7-11)  
1-4:30 p.m.  
Alice 3D and Video Games (Ages 12-16)  
Bakin’ in the USA (Ages 12-16)  
Food Truckin’ across the USA (Ages 7-11)  
Video Game Animation (Ages 7-11)

**Palmer Campus**  
8:30 a.m.-noon  
Jumping into Minecraft (Ages 7-11)  
Sticks and Drums (Ages 12-16)  
1-4:30 p.m.  
Gamestar Mechanic (Ages 9-13)  
Science Projects to Make and Take Home (Ages 7-11)

**St. Paul’s Parish Site**  
8:30 a.m.-noon  
Gamestar Mechanic (Ages 9-13)  
1-4:30 p.m.  
Awesome Artist (Ages 7-11)

#### JUNE 22-26

**Main Campus**  
8:30 a.m.-noon  
App Attack (Ages 7-11)  
1:4-30 p.m.  
App Attack (Ages 12-16)

**Berkeley Campus**  
8:30 a.m.-noon  
Jumping into Minecraft (Ages 7-11)  
1-4:30 p.m.  
Gamestar Mechanic (Ages 9-13)

**Main Campus**  
8:30 a.m.-noon  
Artistic Adventures (Ages 7-11)  
Code Breakers (Ages 7-11)  
Culinary Boot Camp (Ages 12-16)  
Harry Potter – Join Our Magical Mystery Tour (Ages 7-11)  
LEGOs in Motion (Ages 7-8)  
Off Charleston – From Page to Stage! (Ages 7-11)  
Pasty Boot Camp (Ages 7-11)  
This Isn’t Your Grandma’s Sewing Class (Ages 12-16)  
Young Health Science Professionals (Ages 12-16)  
1-4:30 p.m.  
Code Breakers (Ages 12-16)  
Culinary Boot Camp (Ages 7-11)  
Mathematical Mysteries of Traveling the World (Ages 12-16)  
Mindstorms EV3 Robotics (Ages 12-14)  
Mosaic Tile Art (Ages 7-11)  
Pasty Boot Camp (Ages 12-16)  
Rapping and Tapping to Infinity (Ages 12-16)

**Mount Pleasant Campus**  
8:30 a.m.-noon  
Aviation Adventures (Ages 7-11)  
White Light, Lasers, Galaxies and Then Some (Ages 7-11)  
1-4:30 p.m.  
Imaginative Photography (Ages 12-16)  
Mathematical Maniacs! (Ages 7-11)

#### JULY 06-10

**Berkeley Campus**  
8:30 a.m.-noon  
Video Game Programming (Ages 12-16)  
1-4:30 p.m.  
Make Your First Video Game (Ages 12-16)

#### JULY 20-24

**Berkeley Campus**  
8:30 a.m.-noon  
Video Game Programming (Ages 12-16)  
1-4:30 p.m.  
Make Your First Video Game (Ages 12-16)

#### JULY 27-31

**Dorchester County QuickJobs Training Center**  
8:30 a.m.-noon  
Jumping into Minecraft (Ages 7-11)  
1-4:30 p.m.  
Gamestar Mechanic (Ages 9-13)  
SAT Prep: Math (Ages 13-16)

**Main Campus**  
8:30 a.m.-noon  
Beautiful Batiks (Ages 12-16)  
Can You Dig It? Dinosaur Fossil Hunt (Ages 7-11)  
From the Farm to the Plate (Ages 7-11)  
LEGOs in Motion (Ages 7-8)  
Make Your First Video Game (Ages 12-16)  
The Candy Connection (Ages 12-16)  
The French Connection (Ages 12-16)  
Why Not You? Become the Next Great Success Story (Ages 12-16)

**Mount Pleasant Campus**  
8:30 a.m.-noon  
Off Charleston – From Page to Stage! (Ages 7-11)  
Video Game Animation (Ages 12-16)  
1-4:30 p.m.  
Advanced Sewing (Ages 12-16)  
SAT Prep: Reading and Writing (Ages 13-16)  
Video Game Animation (Ages 7-11)

**Main Campus**  
8:30 a.m.-noon  
Build It! (Ages 7-11)  
Eat More Cake (Ages 7-11)  
Intro to Design Engineering (Ages 12-16)  
LEGO Video Games (Ages 12-16)  
SAT Prep: Math (Ages 13-16)  
The Hungry Games (Ages 12-16)  
Welcome to Shakespeare’s World (Ages 12-16)  
1-4:30 p.m.  
Eat More Cake (Ages 12-16)  
Fun Digital Photography (Ages 7-11)  
LEGO Video Games (Ages 12-16)  
Safe Sitter (Ages 11-14)  
The Hungry Games (Ages 7-11)  
Zombie Survival 101 (Ages 12-16)

**Palmer Campus**  
8:30 a.m.-noon  
Alice 3D and Video Games (Ages 12-16)  
Beautiful Batiks (Ages 7-11)  
Gamestar Mechanic (Ages 9-13)  
1-4:30 p.m.  
Beautiful Batiks (Ages 12-16)  
Gamestar Mechanic (Ages 9-13)
Welcome to Kids’ College and Teen University at Trident Technical College!

We are pleased to offer a variety of educational opportunities to build on your children’s imagination, creativity and talent as they experience TTC’s 18th year of providing summer camps for students ages 7-16. Kids’ College programs are geared towards children ages 7-12 and Teen University is programmed specifically for teens ages 13-16.

Camps will be offered at:
- Main Campus in North Charleston
- Berkeley Campus in Moncks Corner
- Mount Pleasant Campus in Mount Pleasant
- Palmer Campus in Downtown Charleston
- St. Paul’s Parish Site in Hollywood
- Dorchester County QuickJobs Training Center in St. George

Registration
- Don’t wait until the last minute to register. Make sure your child has a summer to remember!
- Visit http://www.tridenttech.edu/ce/programs/summer-camps/index.htm to browse program information and links to the registration page.
- For online registration, go to TTC Express for Summer Camps at http://www.tridenttech.edu/ce/registration/index.htm. Enter “XDKC” in the course code number field to get a listing of all camps.
- Please provide the camper’s information and Social Security number – not the parent’s information.
- Payment must be made at the time of registration.
- Please make sure the college has your correct email and telephone number on file when you register.

Course Seats Available
To see if there are any seats available in a camp:
- Visit http://www.tridenttech.edu/ce/programs/summer-camps/index.htm to browse program information and click on TTC Express registration links.
- Click Search, Register and Pay.
- In the course code number, type XDKC and click Submit.
- An alphabetical listing of all camps will appear. Look at the right side of the screen for the availability of each camp.

Waiting List
No seats in the camp you are interested in? Place your child on the Summer Camps waiting list at http://www.tridenttech.edu/ce/programs/summer-camps/index.htm.

Contact Information
Contact Ally Juarez at 843.574.6663 or Daphne Holland at 843.574.6655.

Location
The location is designated in the course code (see bottom of pages of this publication for the key).

Snack
A 15-minute break is scheduled every day, morning and afternoon. Campers are asked to bring a snack and drink except for those attending the culinary and pastrym camps.

Drop-Off
Parents must escort their children to and from the classroom and sign them in and out each day.
- Please drop off your child at the site of his/her first camp. Campers should arrive on campus no earlier than 15 minutes prior to the start of the camp. Campers arriving earlier will not be supervised, and parents must accept full responsibility for their behavior and safety. Students changing building locations during the day will be escorted by a TTC staff member.
- Children driving themselves to camp will be required to sign in and out. If the child does not sign in, TTC will make every effort to notify the parent listed as the emergency contact.

Pick-Up
Parents must pick up children from the classroom and sign them out.
- Campers should be picked up promptly at noon for the 8:30 a.m.-noon classes and 3:30 p.m. for the 1-4:30 p.m. classes. If campers are not picked up within 15 minutes after their class has ended, they will be escorted to the supervised lunchroom. A late fee of $15 for each 15 minutes will be charged for campers remaining more than 15 minutes after their class has ended. Please allow ample time for traffic and weather, and if you’re going to be late, call 843.574.6152.

Early Pick-Up
Please notify staff at check-in.

Dress Code
Please dress children appropriately; no flip-flops allowed.

Safety and Security
Please do not call or text your children during camp hours because this may disrupt the class or cause an accident. Trident Technical College cannot be responsible for the loss of personal items such as video games and cell phones.

Disruptive Behavior
Campers engaging in disruptive behavior will be sent home. This includes inappropriate behavior, fighting, shoving and inappropriate language.

Allergies
If a student has food allergies, please be aware that TTC does not guarantee an allergen-free environment. Recipes may contain nuts, nut oils, shellfish, dairy, produce and other food allergens.

Instructors
Summer camp instructors are qualified educators from our local area who are selected for their abilities and expertise. They have years of experience and are excited about working with children and teens, along with providing a creative and stimulating learning environment.

Cancellation Policy
Trident Technical College reserves the right to cancel camps because of insufficient enrollment or instructor availability, in which case you will receive a full refund. Camps with insufficient enrollment one week prior to the start date will be cancelled. You will be notified by phone or email if a camp is cancelled.

Refund Policy
If your child cannot attend a camp, please notify the Registration office at 843.574.6152 or ce.reg@tridenttech.edu immediately. You will receive a full refund if you cancel 11 or more calendar days before the camp starts, less a $20 processing fee. You will receive 75 percent of your registration fee if you cancel within 10 calendar days before the camp starts. No-shows are responsible for the full registration fee. No refunds will be given after the camp starts.

Camps are divided into the following subject areas:
- 21st Century Life Skills
- College Prep
- Computer Technology
- Creative Arts
- Culinary and Pastry
- Math and Science

Bring your camper for the day!
Sign up for a morning and afternoon session, pack a lunch and we’ll take care of the rest! All campers attending combined morning and afternoon camps must bring a lunch. Campers will eat in a designated area. Campers changing building locations during the day will be escorted by a TTC staff member. Children are supervised during lunch. Microwave/refrigeration access is not available.

Trident Technical College does not discriminate in admission or employment on the basis of race, gender, color, national or ethnic origin, age, religion, disability, marital status, veteran status, sexual orientation, gender identity or pregnancy.
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A Walk in Grandma’s Shoes (Ages 7-11) **NEW!** $99

Grandma and Grandpa can be cool once you understand them better and “take a walk in their shoes!” Of course you won’t actually walk in THEIR shoes, but you will share experiences with each other and learn through fun activities what it actually feels like to be a senior citizen. You will learn how changes in vision, hearing, smell, touch and taste affect daily living for older people like opening pill bottles, reading a newspaper, walking up and down stairs or even smelling a flower.

XDKC 702-001 June 15-19 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon
XDKC 702-MP1 July 13-17 MTWThF 1-4:30 p.m.

**Reading, Writing and Storytelling (Ages 7-11) **NEW!** $119

Improve your reading comprehension and learn strategic and creative writing techniques to boost your confidence through engaging reading, writing and storytelling activities. Gain a solid foundation in grammar, sentence structure and overall writing.

XDKC 707-001 June 22-26 MTWThF 1-4:30 p.m.
XDKC 707-002 July 13-17 MTWThF 1-4:30 p.m.

**Safe Sitter (Ages 11-14) **NEW!** $129

Have you been asked to stay home alone while your parent runs errands? Are your neighbors asking when you can babysit for them? Do you enjoy being with younger children? Do you want to babysit? Are you at least 11 years old? Then maybe it’s time for Safe Sitter®. During this camp, you will learn: babysitting as a business; child care essentials; sitter safety; injury management; preventing problem behavior; care of choking infant or child; first aid; and infant or child CPR.

XDKC 708-001 June 15-19 MTWThF 1-4:30 p.m.
XDKC 708-002 July 13-17 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon
XDKC 708-003 Aug. 3-7 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon

**Computer Technology

App Attack (Ages 7-11) **NEW!** $149

Take the first steps into the world of mobile app design and customize your own app! Using a specialized app and game development tool, students will explore the world of Web-based apps. In addition to learning the basics of mobile app design and game development, you will also see firsthand how the world of app publishing functions. Student-created apps will be accessible on a private site and can be played on any mobile device or computer.

XDKC 508-001 June 22-26 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon
XDKC 508-MP1 June 15-19 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon

**Code Breakers (Ages 7-11) **NEW!** $149

Calling all future coders, programmers and designers! Learn the basics of coding languages like HTML, JavaScript and CSS through a series of Web projects and design challenges each day and be on your way to becoming the next tech star! Whether you want to be the next Mark Zuckerberg or the high school student who just made $1 million for programming in his bedroom, this course has the essentials you need to begin your journey. Projects will be available on a Black Rocket website to share with friends and family.

XDKC 501-002 July 6-10 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon
XDKC 501-MP1 July 20-24 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon

**Gamestar Mechanic (Ages 9-13) $149

Gamestar Mechanic is a game and online community that teaches kids how to design their own games. Game design builds systems thinking, 21st century skills, creative problem solving, art and aesthetics, writing and storytelling and creates a motivation for STEM learning. *$119 for four-day camps the week of June 29-July 2.

XDKC 595-001 June 15-19 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon
XDKC 595-DQ1 June 15-19 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon
XDKC 595-002 June 29-July 2 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon
XDKC 595-SP1 June 29-July 2 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon
XDKC 595-B01 July 6-10 MTWThF 1-4:30 p.m.
XDKC 595-SP2 July 13-17 MTWThF 1-4:30 p.m.
XDKC 595-DQ2 July 27-31 MTWThF 1-4:30 p.m.
XDKC 595-SP1 Aug. 3-7 MTWThF 1-4:30 p.m.

**Jumping into Minecraft (Ages 7-11) $149

Minecraft is one of the most popular games in the world for entertainment and education. Find your inner artist in this creative camp which uses the Minecraft software to explore building techniques and creative 2-D and 3-D landscape art creations in Minecraft’s creative mode. *$119 for four-day camp the week of June 29-July 2.

XDKC 885-001 June 22-26 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon
XDKC 885-MP1 June 22-26 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon
XDKC 885-SP1 June 29-July 2 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon
XDKC 885-B01 July 6-10 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon
XDKC 885-DQ1 July 27-31 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon
XDKC 885-SP1 July 27-31 MTWThF 1-4:30 p.m.

**LEGO Video Games (Ages 7-11) **NEW!** $149

Combine your two favorite activities: LEGO®s and video games! Students will create their own LEGO® universe, characters and adventures in an interactive 2-D video game. Everyone is welcome in this one-of-a-kind class. At the end of the program, every student will have a finished LEGO® video game that can be shared with friends and family through a password-protected Black Rocket website.

XDKC 606-001 Aug. 3-7 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon

**Make Your First Video Game (Ages 7-11) **NEW!** $149

Make Your First Video Game is a one-of-a-kind program that shows you the keys to designing your first game. Conceptualizing, play experience, challenging levels, character development, graphics and elements, music and sound, software and coding are just some of what we’ll explore while you create your own game!

XDKC 514-001 June 15-19 MTWThF 1-4:30 p.m.
XDKC 514-MP1 July 13-17 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon
Video Game Animation (Ages 7-11) NEW! $149
Take your game design to the next level by creating and animating your own character sprites, objects and backgrounds. Start with a name, develop the character’s personality, signature moves, special powers and a story line. Finish with a fully animated character to be used in future games. Students do not need any prior experience in game design, animation or sketching. Student created animations will be available on a password-protected Black Rocket website to share with friends and family. *$119 for four-day camp the week of June 29-July 2.

XDKC 517-001 June 29-July 2 MTWTh 1:4:30 p.m.
XDKC 517-MP1 July 27-31 MTWThF 1:4:30 p.m.

Creative Arts

Awesome Artist (Ages 7-11) $129
Five awesome projects in a week: Glue Batik Pillow, Palmetto Tree, One-Point Perspective, Surprise and the Artist in Me. Explore the awesome artist in you and experience different styles and techniques. Campers will display their projects on Friday for an Artist Review. Parents are invited to attend! *$99 for four-day camp the week of June 29-July 2.

XDKC 874-SP1 June 29-July 2 MTWTh 1:4:30 p.m.
XDKC 874-SP2 July 13-17 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon.
XDKC 874-001 July 27-31 MTWThF 1:4:30 p.m.

Drawing FUNdamentals (Ages 7-11) NEW! $129
Delve into the wonderful world of drawing. Future artists will study a variety of drawing techniques by creating artworks ranging from still lifes to self portraits using line, shadow, form and space. Students will test different tools and materials including pastels, shading tortillons and more.

XDKC 523-001 July 20-24 MTWThF 1:4:30 p.m.

Face Pots (Ages 7-11) NEW! $129
Mom always said, “If you do that with your face, it will stick.” In Face Pots, you will study the anatomy of a face and use what you have learned about rendering faces and three-dimensional objects to create thumbnail sketches of expressive faces on jugs. By the end of the week, you will increase your understanding of the art elements: shape, form and color. You will also observe and discuss face jugs found in the early history of South and North Carolina and build skill in the technique of 3-D construction. Artistic meaning is explored through facial expression and color choices.

XDKC 529-DQ1 June 15-19 MTWThF 1:4:30 p.m.

Fun With Digital Photography (Ages 7-11) $139
Create awesome photographs of friends, family and pets with this digital photography camp. Learn about the different kinds of cameras and how they work while creating photos, practice editing and doing all that cool photography stuff. Plus, transform photos with amazing possibilities including black and white, sepia, spot color and more! A camera is required, preferably one with creative options and flash.

XDKC 507-001 July 13-17 MTWThF 1:4:30 p.m.
XDKC 507-002 Aug. 5-7 MTWThF 1:4:30 p.m.

MaKey MaKey Musical Inventors (Ages 7-11) $169
This musical, hands-on camp experience incorporates the following technology tools: GarageBand for music and sound effect creation, MaKey MaKey invention kit to generate sound through conductive materials and GoPro action camera to capture all the fun and learning. MaKey MaKey invention kit included to take home.

XDKC 611-MP1 July 20-24 MTWThF 1:4:30 p.m.

Mask Making (Ages 7-11) NEW! $129
In Mask Making, you will study the anatomy of a face and use what you learn about rendering faces to create thumbnail sketches of expressive faces that will stick! By the end of the week, you will have a better understanding of characteristics of masks – exaggeration, distortion, symmetry – and create a sculptural mask using plaster bandages and plaster of paris. You will also observe and discuss masks from other cultures throughout history. Masks will be modeled after a culture of your choice.

XDKC 537-DQ1 June 15-19 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon

Mosaic Tile Art (Ages 7-11) NEW! $129
Take a step back into ancient Greece, where mosaic art began with local artist Phillip Hyman of EyeBallArt Show as he teaches you this wonderful and unique form of art. During this week, you will use repurposed, colorful tile to create imaginative art in a variety of forms, like animals, sea creatures and other environmentally friendly images.

XDKC 539-001 July 6-10 MTWThF 1:4:30 p.m.

Off Charleston – From Page to Stage! (Ages 7-11) $139
Dive into the world of theater with an energetic week of games, improv and focused creativity! Campers learn essential acting tools as they explore creating a character, staging a scene and telling a compelling story. The week ends with a short showcase performance.

XDKC 891-MP1 June 22-26 MTWThF 1:4:30 p.m.
XDKC 891-001 July 6-10 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon
XDKC 891-MP2 July 27-31 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon

Sticks and Drums (Ages 7-11) NEW! $129
Are you enthusiastic about learning to drum for the very first time? Join Fred Hudson, a local musician who specializes in recording, arranging and producing music as he teaches you how to hold drum sticks and let the stick bounce off the drum pad. You will work on beginning rhythms to further your understanding of percussion. You will not only learn how to drum but will also learn how to read and understand music.

XDKC 711-001 June 22-26 MTWThF 1:4:30 p.m.

Under the Sea Cardboard Sculptures (Ages 7-11) NEW! $129
Think cardboard is only used to make boxes? Think again! Join local artist Phillip Hyman of EyeBallArt Show, as he teaches you to use cardboard to make three-dimensional sea creature sculptures. Learn the use of armatures, structure and the importance of using recycled materials to produce new art.

XDKC 715-MP1 July 20-24 MTWThF 1:4:30 p.m.

Culinary and Pastry

All-American Bistro (Ages 7-11) NEW! $189
From the classic burger and fries to hot wings and potato chips, this class will teach you how to cook foods found at your favorite hangout. Learn to make classic cafe foods that you can sink your teeth into like a cheeseburger, Rueben, cheese steak, and Buffalo chicken wrap to french fries and hot wings!

XDKC 731-001 July 20-24 MTWThF 1:4:30 p.m.

Beautiful Batiks (Ages 7-11) NEW! $129
Explore the beauty of batiks, the amazing art form of dyeing fabric to create colorful works of art. Kids will love learning the techniques to this unique art form and spend the week turning a simple design into a stunning masterpiece. Using glue and paint instead of wax and dye, kids of all ages can take part in this amazing camp.

Note: Things can get messy on painting day so remember to send kids with old t-shirts to wear!

XDKC 522-001 July 20-24 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon
XDKC 522-P01 Aug. 3-7 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon

Stir Fry with a Side of History (Ages 7-11) $129
Travel back in time with local author Sam Davis to learn about all the fun you can have cooking foods that are part of American history. You will even learn how to make your very own soldiers’ lunchbox from scratch, while you are learning about our past.

XDKC 712-MP1 July 20-24 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon

Underwater Bistro (Ages 7-11) NEW! $129
The world under the sea is a magical place! Dive into the foods of the sea and learn all about the ecosystem. You will even learn how to make a mermaid’s meal, as you learn to cook all the foods you will find under the sea.

XDKC 713-MP1 July 20-24 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon

Under the Sea (Ages 7-11) NEW! $129
Cook foods found at your favorite hangout. Learn how to make classic cafe foods that you can sink your teeth into like a cheeseburger, Rueben, cheese steak, and Buffalo chicken wrap to french fries and hot wings!

XDKC 731-001 July 20-24 MTWThF 1:4:30 p.m.

Molding and Making (Ages 7-11) $129
Learn your first basic techniques for mold making and making your own clay sculptures. Campers will also be introduced to a clay kiln and the concept of firing clay to permanently harden it.

XDKC 505-001 July 20-24 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon

Molding and Making (Ages 7-11) $129
Learn your first basic techniques for mold making and making your own clay sculptures. Campers will also be introduced to a clay kiln and the concept of firing clay to permanently harden it.

XDKC 505-001 July 20-24 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon

Mold Making (Ages 7-11) $129
Join two men who know a thing or two about mold making. Dave Duke of SkyCity and Joel K.E. Lazzaro of School of the Art Institute will show you how to make a mold and cast a perfect copy of it with clay!

XDKC 505-002 Aug. 5-7 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon
Around the World with Sweets and Treats (Ages 7-11) $189
Did you know that marshmallows originated in Egypt and doughnuts in Germany are called Berliners? Pack your curiosity and leave your passport at home as you travel this international journey through the bake shop! Find out what kids in other countries are having for dessert tonight.
XDKC 895-001 July 13-17 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon

Food Truckin’ across the USA (Ages 7-11) $149
You’ll be bakin’ and rockin’ in the free world in the bake shop. Show your patriotism this week with all things USA! Learn how to make classic American sweets like grandma’s famous apple pie, an American flag cake and strawberry jam.
XDKC 897-001 June 29-July 2 MTWTh 8:30 a.m.-noon

Battle in the Bake Shop (Ages 7-11) NEW! $189
Are you ready to throw down with some dough?! In this class get your spatula, mixing bowl and piping bag ready as you participate in daily baking challenges that will be judged on creativity, presentation and taste with minimal time to plan and execute. Be part of an ultimate cake-off to become a cake decorating champ or see who has what it takes to win the cupcake war.
XDKC 717-001 July 20-24 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon

Culinary Boot Camp (Ages 7-11) $189
During this exciting week of hands-on classes, you will be taught the following fundamentals of cooking: making soups and sauces, cooking pasta, grilling, stewing, roasting and sautéing techniques. You will also learn how to master knife skills and become knowledgeable of sanitation procedures and proper food handling.
XDKC 713-001 June 15-19 MTWThF 1-4:30 p.m.
XDKC 713-002 July 6-10 MTWThF 1-4:30 p.m.

Eat More Cake (Ages 7-11) NEW! $189
Who doesn’t love cake?! After this week of camp, no more store-bought cake in a box for you. From cupcakes to German chocolate cake and yummy carrot cake with cream cheese icing, we’ve got it covered! And you will too, as you also learn to decorate and pipe icing like a pro. Eat more cake!
XDKC 720-001 June 22-26 MTWThF 1-4:30 p.m.
XDKC 720-002 Aug. 3-7 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon

Food Truckin’ across the USA (Ages 7-11) NEW! $149
Take a cross-country culinary tour of the USA. From New York City to the Louisiana gulf, across the Texas plains to the Pacific coast of California, in one week your taste buds will travel the country, but not before starting in the good ole’ South. In this class, you will cook Southern-style sensations, Northern creations, Cajun creole, Tex-Mex treats, and California cuisine.
XDKC 723-001 June 29-July 2 MTWTh 1-4:30 p.m.

From the Farm to the Plate (Ages 7-11) NEW! $189
There is more to Old MacDonald than just his farm. Learn about the journey fresh fruits and vegetables take from the farm to your dinner plate. During this week you may get your hands dirty as you prepare and cook fresh fruits, vegetables and meats from local farms.
XDKC 725-001 July 27-31 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon

International Street Food (Ages 7-11) NEW! $189
No special shoes needed this week as you explore varieties of authentic street fare enjoyed around the world. Smell the aroma and taste the exotic flavors as you cook your way through the streets of Italy, France, China, Mexico and the Caribbean.
XDKC 729-001 July 13-17 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon

Pastry Boot Camp (Ages 7-11) $189
Attention all pastry patriots. Exercise your bake shop muscles at Pastry Boot Camp. Explore baking a wide range of goodies, from cookies and sweet rolls to pizza and quiche! This class teaches you the basics, like mise en place, scaling, mixing, yeast fermentation, and best of all, you enjoy eating the finished product.
XDKC 718-001 June 15-19 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon
XDKC 718-002 July 6-10 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon

The Candy Connection (Ages 7-11) NEW! $189
Do you have a serious sweet tooth? Have fun this week as you learn how to make homemade candy from chocolates and marshmallows to gummies. This class will have visions of gumbrops dancing in your head!
XDKC 734-001 July 27-31 MTWThF 1-4:30 p.m.

The Hungry Games (Ages 7-11) NEW! $189
Do you have an appetite for challenges? Do you need to know the secret ingredient, curious about what’s in the mystery basket, fear being chopped or want to be the next top chef? Then this is the class for you. During this exciting week, you will participate in daily cooking challenges that will be judged on creativity, presentation and taste with minimal time to plan and execute.
XDKC 737-001 June 22-26 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon
XDKC 737-002 Aug. 3-7 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon

Math and Science

Arctic Adventures (Ages 7-11) NEW! $119
Want to learn about the real lives of Anna, Elsa, Kristoff, Sven and Olaf? Join us on an adventure as you travel to the magical land of Norway: home of the Snow Queen, Vikings, reindeer and trolls. Explore the origins of the Sami culture and reindeer; learn about the architecture involved in Viking shipbuilding; discover the science behind snow formation and cold weather climates; and uncover the mystical folklore of trolls and elves.
XDKC 518-001 June 22-26 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon
XDKC 518-002 July 6-10 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon
XDKC 518-003 July 20-24 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon

Aviation Adventures (Ages 7-11) $139
Enjoy a week of high-flying adventure. From logging flight time on simulators to building gliders, the basics of aeronautics will be the focus of the week. Campers get their wings upon successful completion of the camp.
XDKC 540-001 July 6-10 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon
XDKC 540-002 July 20-24 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon

Build It! (Ages 7-11) NEW! $139
From bridges to airplanes and electronic gadgets, this week you will basically build it! Explore the history of flight and evaluate different styles of bridges and other engineering concepts. Every day will be packed with adventure and creativity!
XDKC 738-001 June 15-19 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon
XDKC 738-002 Aug. 3-7 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon

Kids’ College Location Key
See the last three digits of the course number for location. 001-003 = Main Campus 004 = Berkeley Campus 005 = Palmer Campus 007 = Mount Pleasant Campus 009 = St. Paul’s Parish Site 011 = Dorchester County QuickJobs Training Center
Can You Dig It? Dinosaur Fossil Hunt (Ages 7-11) $159
Archaeology and paleontology come alive! Each child will partake in a simulated fossil excavation, uncovering the different bones of a dinosaur and then assemble the bones to form a completed 3-D dinosaur to be taken home. Excavation tools, labels and specimen bags will be provided. We will use our geological time and fossil charts. Campers will make a plaster fossil replica of an ammonite, Tyrannosaurus rex tooth or choose from other molds. You’ll identify 20-million-year-old shark’s teeth and see other fossil replicas such as a cave bear tooth, an ammonite, a Tyrannosaurus rex tooth or a dinosaur egg, etc. See and work with our rock and mineral collection. Be a rock hound and identify different rocks and minerals. See and hold our giant pumice rock specimen – it’s from Mount St. Helens.
XDKC 543-001 July 27-31 MThF 8:30 a.m.-noon

Egyptian Dig – Buried Treasure Digs (Ages 7-11) NEW! $159
Children discover the amazing science of archaeology as they uncover ancient artifacts. In doing this, we will learn about Egyptian life. We will excavate with tools like a real archaeologist uses. We will find the following artifacts as we excavate a scarab (what’s that?), hieroglyphic tablet, ankh symbol and a jackal. You will learn about this and even take home a booklet; the artifacts are yours to keep. We will wet the sand that we dig into and create one of two sand sculptures for display. You can make a pyramid as well as a sphinx. Let’s go back in time with a hands-on archaeological experience!
XDKC 741-001 July 13-17 MThF 8:30 a.m.-noon

Harry Potter – Join Our Magical Mystery Tour (Ages 7-11) $159
All aboard for lots of hands-on fun. Join in the escapades of Harry and his friends. Play Quidditch. Make an edible wand. Brew some fantastic potions to drink. Let’s create and watch some amazing chemical reactions. Watch a mirage appear. You won’t believe it! Wonder where the sorting hat will place you? Make cool mirage appear. You won’t believe it! Wonder some amazing chemical reactions. Watch a fantastic potions to drink. Let’s create and watch in the escapades of Harry and his friends. Play
XDKC 588-MP1 June 22-26 MThF 8:30 a.m.-noon
XDKC 588-001 July 6-10 MThF 8:30 a.m.-noon

LEGOs in Motion (Ages 7-8) $119
Build many different models demonstrating physical science and technology concepts, including various powered forces and motion, simple machines and more. Campers build a variety of projects such as a car, golf cart, Ford Model A, semi-truck and trailer, snow plow and Zamboni. This is a great camp for teaching teamwork and preparing students for engineering and problem-solving challenges.
XDKC 742-001 June 15-19 MThF 8:30 a.m.-noon
XDKC 742-002 July 6-10 MThF 8:30 a.m.-noon
XDKC 742-003 July 27-31 MThF 8:30 a.m.-noon

Let Go of My LEGO! (Ages 9-11) $139
This camp uses various components from transportation and amusement park sets to build and program things like traffic signal lights, automated gates, monorail and a tilt-a-whirl ride. Campers learn mechanical terms, gear ratios, sensors, program software and more. This camp covers software and components that are used during FIRST® LEGO® League competitions. Note: This class covers the same material as previous years.
XDKC 510-001 June 15-19 MThF 1:43 p.m.
XDKC 510-002 July 27-31 MThF 1:43 p.m.

Mathematical Maniacs! (Ages 7-11) NEW! $129
Do you go crazy for math? Are numbers always dancing in your head? Then you must be a Mathematical Maniac! Challenge yourself and build a strong math foundation as you learn fun games to play with multiplication, division, subtraction, addition, fractions and more! Also, gain a better understanding of how math is used in the world around you and not just in school!
XDKC 603-001 June 22-26 MThF 8:30 a.m.-noon
XDKC 603-MP1 July 6-10 MThF 1:43 p.m.
XDKC 603-002 July 13-17 MThF 8:30 a.m.-noon

Mysteries of Food Science (Ages 7-11) NEW! $159
Have you ever wondered why food turns brown when cooked, how candy is made or how popcorn pops? In this camp, you will learn the science behind food and the mysteries of why it changes when cooked. At the end of this camp, you will solve many of those mysteries and learn the true science behind cooking.
Dates/Times TBA

Pre-Algebra (Ages 9-12) $129
This camp is a good review for Algebra I students. Topics covered include order of operations, the real number system, translating words into symbols, translating problems into equations, properties of equality, solving equations and problems, factoring polynomials and solving inequalities.
XDKC 881-001 June 22-26 MThF 8:30 a.m.-noon

Science Projects to Make and Take Home (Ages 7-11) NEW! $159
In this hands-on, fun and exciting program, you will discover how amazing science is. You will make and take home a wide assortment of toys designed to teach you science concepts in a hands-on way. Grow and take home a crystal tree. Make an energy bead bracelet and watch as those amazing beads turn from white to a rainbow of colors before your eyes. Build a working electric motor. Make your own Sharpie pen T-shirt and learn some cool chemistry (student supplies a 100 percent cotton t-shirt). Make your own bubbling blobs and explore the properties of a density tube. Make Silly Putty, glowing goo, green rubber and other cool projects. By the way...we will make ice cream in our own amazing, different, Scien­sational way! *$129 for four-day camp the week of June 29-July 2.
XDKC 602-001 June 15-19 MThF 8:30 a.m.-noon
XDKC 602-P01 June 29-July 2 MThF 1:43 p.m.

Strategic Board Games (Ages 10-14) $99
Do you want to conquer the world? Learn how with creative strategies and hands-on group games of the classic strategy board games like Risk, Axis and Allies and chess.
XDKC 909-001 June 29-July 2 MThF 8:30 a.m.-noon

White Light, Lasers, Galaxies and Then Some (Ages 7-11) NEW! $159
Children explore science as a fun and exciting process of investigation. Each day we conduct experiments, discover the amazing and test our own ideas. You will learn about lasers. Dancing, swirling, pulsating laser light will be part of our laser light show. Work with our light blitzer as a laser light flashes to music. We will conduct experiments with our laser pointer plus lenses and mirrors as we have fun and learn. Build and take home your own kaleidoscope, spectra­scope, periscope and constellation watcher. Watch the constellations in our room and learn about all the planets as you take our 3-D adventure into outer space! This workshop will be a de-light-ful hands-on experience.
XDKC 605-MP1 July 6-10 MThF 8:30 a.m.-noon
21st Century Life Skills

Leadership Program (Ages 12-16) $139
Build your leadership potential. Discover how to strengthen your interpersonal and communication skills, be a team player, manage your time, plan and set goals, make decisions and solve problems, improve your presentation skills and network for success. On the final day you can practice your skills on each other, staff and faculty at the college and your parents.
XDKC 527-001 July 13-17 MTWThF 1-4:30 p.m.

Legal Eagles: Trial Jury (Ages 12-16) $149
Innocent or guilty? Take turns playing prosecutor, judge and jury in this intriguing introduction to law and the court system. You get to hear cases, present testimony and decide the verdict in a mock trial. Camp is taught by attorneys.
XDKC 827-001 June 22-26 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon

Rapping and Tapping to Infinity (Ages 12-16) NEW! $129
“The right word may be effective, but no word was ever as effective as a rightly timed pause.” – Mark Twain. This week, challenge yourself to recognize different speaking and writing situations and to better understand how to speak and write appropriately. Remember, it’s not always what you say and write, but how you say and write it!
XDKC 706-001 July 6-10 MTWThF 1-4:30 p.m.

Safe Sitter (Ages 11-14) NEW! $129
Have you been asking to stay home alone while your parent runs errands? Are your neighbors asking when you can babysit for them? Do you enjoy being with younger children? Do you want to babysit? Are you at least 11 years old? Then maybe it’s time for Safe Sitter®. During this camp, you will learn: babysitting as a business; child care essentials; sitter safety; injury management; preventing problem behavior; care of choking infant or child; first aid; and infant or child CPR.
XDKC 708-001 June 15-19 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon
XDKC 708-002 July 13-17 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon
XDKC 708-003 Aug. 3-7 MTWThF 1-4:30 p.m.

Zombie Survival 101 (Ages 12-16) NEW! $145
Want to be prepared in case of a zombie apocalypse or other natural disaster? Or do you just enjoy the great outdoors, weekend camping trips or afternoons on a hiking trail? If so, then this camp is for you. It covers basic first aid, CPR and survival skills to stay safe. Also, learn the importance of fire, food, water, shelter, signaling and compass reading and what to do when you encounter wild animals or even zombies. This camp includes lecture and hands-on activities and you get to take home your own first-aid kit.
XDKC 709-001 June 22-26 MTWThF 1-4:30 p.m.
XDKC 709-002 Aug. 3-7 MTWThF 1-4:30 p.m.

Why Not You?: Become the Next Great Success Story (Ages 12-16) NEW! $129
Do you want to find out how the founder of Facebook began his journey to becoming a millionaire as a college student? Is there really such a thing as doing work that you love and actually getting paid for it? If you want to learn how to become the next great success story, then we invite you on a journey that will change everything you ever knew about being successful and how the “famous people” truly did it. During this week, we explore the areas of passion, vision, money, entrepreneurship and much more. We have you covered with special guests, music, good times, lasting memories and other special surprises as we help you to become the next great success story. Come join us because the world is waiting for you!
XDKC 704-001 July 27-31 MTWThF 1-4:30 p.m.

Zombie Survival 101 (Ages 12-16) NEW! $145
Want to be prepared in case of a zombie apocalypse or other natural disaster? Or do you just enjoy the great outdoors, weekend camping trips or afternoons on a hiking trail? If so, then this camp is for you. It covers basic first aid, CPR and survival skills to stay safe. Also, learn the importance of fire, food, water, shelter, signaling and compass reading and what to do when you encounter wild animals or even zombies. This camp includes lecture and hands-on activities and you get to take home your own first-aid kit.
XDKC 709-001 June 22-26 MTWThF 1-4:30 p.m.
XDKC 709-002 Aug. 3-7 MTWThF 1-4:30 p.m.

College Prep

Prepare to be College Bound (Ages 12-16) NEW! $139
Be prepared to take the next step after high school to become college bound! This course will include topics such as improving your study skills and habits, tools to be a successful college student, getting involved on campus, career planning and stress management.
XDKC 705-001 July 20-24 MTWThF 1-4:30 p.m.

SAT Prep: Math (Ages 13-16) $199
Boost your confidence in taking the mathematics section of the SAT. Learn cool strategies that work and ease your test stress by practicing math skills in numbers and operations, algebra and functions, geometry and measurement and data analysis, statistics and probability. **Book included**
XDKC 883-MP1 July 20-24 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon
XDKC 883-DQ1 July 27-31 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon
XDKC 883-001 Aug. 3-7 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon
### Computer Technology

#### Alice 3D and Video Games (Ages 12-16) $149

Learn fundamental programming concepts in the context of creating animated movies and simple video games. In Alice, 3D objects (e.g., people, animals and vehicles) populate a virtual world and campers create a program to animate the objects. Upon completion of the camp, students will create an animation for telling a story or playing an interactive game, or a video to share on the Web and present to the class on the final day. *$119 for four-day camp the week of June 29-July 2.

- XDKC 577-01 J June 15-19 MTWThF 1:45-3:30 p.m.
- XDKC 577-02 June 26-July 2 MTWTh 1:45-3:30 p.m.
- XDKC 577-P01 Aug. 3-7 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon

#### App Attack (Ages 12-16) **NEW!** $149

Take the first steps into the world of mobile app design and customize your own game app! Using a specialized app and game development tool, students will explore the world of Web-based apps. In addition to learning the basics of mobile app design and game development, you will also see firsthand how the world of app publishing functions. Student-created apps will be accessible on a private site and can be played on any mobile device or computer.

- XDKC 509-MP1 June 15-19 MTWThF 1:45-3:30 p.m.
- XDKC 509-001 June 22-26 MTWThF 1:45-3:30 p.m.

#### Code Breakers (Ages 12-16) **NEW!** $149

Calling all future coders, programmers and designers! Learn the basics of coding languages like HTML, JavaScript and CSS through a series of Web projects and design challenges each day and be on your way to becoming the next tech star! Whether you want to be the next Mark Zuckerberg or the high school student who just made $1 million for programming in his bedroom, this course has the essentials you need to begin your journey. Projects will be available on a Black Rocket website to share with friends and family.

- XDKC 503-001 July 6-10 MTWThF 1:45-3:30 p.m.
- XDKC 503-MP1 July 20-24 MTWThF 1:45-3:30 p.m.

### Game Technology

#### Gamestar Mechanic (Ages 9-13) $149

Gamestar Mechanic is a game and online community that teaches kids how to design their own games. Game design builds systems thinking, 21st century skills, creative problem solving, art and aesthetics, writing and storytelling and creates a motivation for STEM learning. *$119 for four-day camp the week of June 29-July 2.

- XDKC 595-D01 June 15-19 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon
- XDKC 595-Jan 1 June 15-19 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon
- XDKC 595-002 June 26-July 2 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon
- XDKC 595-S01 July 6-10 MTWThF 1:43-3:30 p.m.
- XDKC 595-SP1 July 27-31 MTWThF 1:43-3:30 p.m.
- XDKC 595-D02 Aug. 3-7 MTWThF 1:43-3:30 p.m.

#### Lego Video Games (Ages 12-16) **NEW!** $149

Combine your two favorite activities: LEGO®s and video games! Students will create their own LEGO® universe, characters and adventures in an interactive 2-D video game. Everyone is welcome in this one-of-a-kind class. At the end of the program, every student will have a finished LEGO® video game that can be shared with friends and family through a password-protected Black Rocket website.

- XDKC 607-001 Aug. 3-7 MTWThF 1:43-3:30 p.m.

#### Make Your First Video Game (Ages 12-16) **NEW!** $149

Make Your First Video Game is a one-of-a-kind program that shows you the keys to designing your first game. Conceptualizing, play experience, challenging levels, character development, graphics and elements, music and sound, software and coding are just some of what we’ll explore while you create your own game!

- XDKC 512-001 June 15-19 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon
- XDKC 512-MP1 July 13-17 MTWThF 1:43-3:30 p.m.

#### Minecraft Art (Ages 12-16) $149

Minecraft is one of the most popular games in the world for entertainment and education. Find your inner artist in this creative camp which uses the Minecraft software to explore building techniques and creative 2-D and 3-D landscape art creations in Minecraft’s creative mode. *$119 for four-day camp the week of June 29-July 2.

- XDKC 884-MP1 June 22-26 MTWThF 1:43-3:30 p.m.
- XDKC 884-P01 June 26-July 2 MTWThF 1:43-3:30 p.m.
- XDKC 884-B01 July 20-24 MTWThF 1:43-3:30 p.m.
- XDKC 884-MP2 July 27-31 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon

### Creative Arts

#### Beautiful Batiks (Ages 12-16) **NEW!** $129

Explore the beauty of batiks, the amazing art form of dyeing fabric to create colorful works of art. Kids will love learning the techniques to this unique art form and spend the week turning a simple design into a stunning masterpiece. Using glue and paint instead of wax and dye, students of all ages can take part in this amazing camp.

**Note:** Things can get messy on painting day so remember to send teens with old t-shirts to wear!

- XDKC 521-001 July 27-31 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon
- XDKC 521-P01 Aug. 3-7 MTWThF 1:43-3:30 p.m.
Graffiti Art (Ages 12-16) NEW! $129
Join the Graffiti Art movement, which can be traced back to New York in the 1970s. Let your self-expression and creativity burst out of a simple can of spray paint with local artist Phillip Hyman of Eyeball Art Shows, as he teaches you a variety of techniques in the world of graffiti art such as stencil cutting, to creating art using aerosol spray paint.
XDKC 536-001 July 13-17 MTWThF 1:43 p.m.

Imaginative Photography (Ages 12-16) $139
Learn both the technical side and the art of photography, plus photo transforming with amazing possibilities including black and white, sepia, spot color and more! Campers are encouraged to look for the extraordinary in the ordinary. A camera is required, preferably one with creative options and flash.
XDKC 541-MP1 July 6-10 MTWThF 1:43 p.m.
XDKC 541-001 July 27-31 MTWThF 1:43 p.m.

Mosaic Tile Art (Ages 12-16) NEW! $129
Take a step back into ancient Greece, where mosaic art began with local artist Phillip Hyman of Eyeball Art Shows as he teaches you this wonderful and unique form of art. During this week, you will use repurposed, colorful tile to create imaginative art in a variety of forms, like animals, sea creatures and other environmentally friendly images.
XDKC 538-001 July 27-31 MTWThF 1:43 p.m.

So, You Want to be a Famous Songwriter? (Ages 12-16) NEW! $129
As a new songwriter, focus on finding your inspiration and explore the different genres, styles and formats of songwriting, all while finding which genre resonates with you. During the week, you will be partnered up to write an original song, both lyrics and melody. By the end of the week each group will be given the chance to perform its original song. Getting started is the hard part, but once the spark is lit, the songwriting can begin.
XDKC 710-001 July 13-17 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon
XDKC 710-002 July 20-24 MTWThF 1:43 p.m.

Sticks and Drums (Ages 12-16) NEW! $129
Are you enthusiastic about learning to drum for the very first time? Join Fred Hudson, a local musician who specializes in recording, arranging and producing music as he teaches you how to hold drum sticks and let the stick bounce off the drum pad. You will work on beginning rhythms to further your understanding of percussion. You will not only learn how to drum but will also learn how to read and understand music. *$99 for four-day camp the week of June 29-July 2.
XDKC 712-001 June 22-26 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon
XDKC 712-P01 June 29-July 2 MTWTh 8:30 a.m.-noon

The French Connection (Ages 12-16) $129
Bienvenue! Vener avec moi! Take a journey to France and learn the basics of French conversation, culture and cuisine. This week you will learn how to converse in French with family and friends, describe yourself, popular greetings and numbers. As you learn the language, you will also delve into the culture and cuisine of France. The end of the week will showcase French cuisine, so bring your appetite!
XDKC 609-001 July 27-31 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon
XDKC 609-002 July 27-31 MTWThF 1:43 p.m.

This Isn’t Your Grandma’s Sewing Class (Ages 12-16) NEW! $159
Have you outgrown your favorite concert, sports or funny saying t-shirts, but want to keep them forever? Take this introduction to sewing class and make a patchwork pillow to keep your t-shirt memories alive. Make sure to clean your closet and drawers and bring in four to six t-shirts for the first day! Learn how to navigate the sewing machine by winding a bobbin and threading a sewing machine needle! Impress your friends with all the cool creations you will learn to make. Remember, this isn’t your grandma’s sewing class.
XDKC 714-001 July 6-10 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon
XDKC 714-002 July 13-17 MTWThF 1:43 p.m.

Welcome to Shakespeare’s World (Ages 12-16) $139
Welcome to the world of Shakespeare and the Globe Theater during this engaging week of improv, monologue and focused creativity! Campers will learn essential acting tools, the importance of costuming, and delve into Shakespeare and the history of the Globe Theater. The week will conclude with performances based on selected scenes and monologues.
XDKC 608-001 Aug. 3-7 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon

Culinary and Pastry

All-American Bistro (Ages 12-16) NEW! $189
From the classic burger and fries to hot wings and potato chips, this class will teach you how to cook foods found at your favorite hangout. Learn to make classic cafe foods that you can sink your teeth into like a cheeseburger, Rueben, cheese steak, and Buffalo chicken wrap to french fries and hot wings.
XDKC 730-001 July 20-24 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon

Battle in the Bake Shop (Ages 12-16) NEW! $189
Are you ready to throw down with some dough? In this class get your spatula, mixing bowl and piping bag ready as you participate in daily baking challenges that will be judged on creativity, presentation and taste with minimal time to plan and execute. Be part of an ultimate cake-off to become a cake decorating champ or see who has what it takes to win the cupcake war.
XDKC 716-001 July 20-24 MTWThF 1:43 p.m.

Culinary Boot Camp (Ages 12-16) $189
During this exciting week of hands-on classes, you will be taught the following fundamentals of cooking: making soups and sauces, cooking pasta, grilling, stewing, roasting and sautéing techniques. You will also learn how to master knife skills and become knowledgeable of sanitation procedures and proper food handling.
XDKC 721-001 June 15-19 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon
XDKC 721-002 July 6-10 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon

Around the World with Sweets and Treats (Ages 12-16) $189
Did you know that marshmallows originated in Egypt and doughnuts in Germany are called Berliners? Pack your curiosity and leave your passport at home as you travel this international journey through the bake shop! Find out what kids in other countries are having for dessert tonight.
XDKC 606-001 July 13-17 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon

Bakin’ in the USA (Ages 12-16) $149
You’ll be bakin’ and rockin’ in the free world in the bake shop. Show your patriotism this week with all things USA! Learn how to make classic American sweets like grandma’s famous apple pie, an American flag cake and strawberry jam.
XDKC 698-001 June 29-July 2 MTWTh 1:43 p.m.

Culinary Boot Camp (Ages 12-16) $189
During this exciting week of hands-on classes, you will be taught the following fundamentals of cooking: making soups and sauces, cooking pasta, grilling, stewing, roasting and sautéing techniques. You will also learn how to master knife skills and become knowledgeable of sanitation procedures and proper food handling.
XDKC 721-001 June 15-19 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon
XDKC 721-002 July 6-10 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon

Teen U Location Key See the last three digits of the course number for location. 001-003 = Main Campus 004 = Berkeley Campus 005 = Mount Pleasant Campus 006 = St. Paul’s Parish Site 007 = Dorchester County QuickJobs Training Center
Eat More Cake (Ages 12-16) **NEW!** $189

Who doesn’t love cake? After this week of camp, no more store-bought cake in a box for you. From cupcakes to German chocolate cake and yummy carrot cake with cream cheese icing, we’ve got it covered! And you will too, as you also learn to decorate and pipe icing like a pro. Eat more cake!

XDKC 719-001 June 22-26 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon
XDKC 719-002 Aug. 3-7 MTWThF 1:40 p.m.

Food Truckin’ across the USA (Ages 12-16) **NEW!** $140

Take a cross country culinary tour of the USA. From New York City to the Louisiana gulf, across the Texas plains to the Pacific coast of California, in one week your taste buds will travel the country, but not before starting in the good ole’ South. In this class, you will cook Southern-style sensations, Northern creations, Cajun creole, Tex-Mex treats and California cuisine.

XDKC 722-001 June 29-July 2 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon

From the Farm to the Plate (Ages 12-16) **NEW!** $189

There is more to Old MacDonald than just his farm. Learn about the journey fresh fruits and vegetables take from the farm to your dinner plate. During this week you may get your hands dirty as you prepare and cook fresh fruits, vegetables and meats from local farms.

XDKC 724-001 July 27-31 MTWThF 1:40 p.m.

International Street Food (Ages 12-16) **NEW!** $189

No special shoes needed this week as you explore varieties of authentic street fare enjoyed around the world. Smell the aroma and taste the exotic flavors as you cook your way through the streets of Italy, France, China, Mexico and the Caribbean.

XDKC 727-001 July 13-17 MTWThF 1:40 p.m.

Pastry Boot Camp (Ages 12-16) $189

Attention all pastry patriots. Exercise your bake shop muscles at Pastry Boot Camp. Explore baking a wide range of goodies, from cookies and sweet rolls to pizza and quiche! This class teaches you the basics, like mise en place, scaling, mixing, yeast fermentation, and best of all, you enjoy eating the finished product.

XDKC 726-001 June 15-19 MTWThF 1:40 p.m.
XDKC 726-002 July 6-10 MTWThF 1:40 p.m.

The Candy Connection (Ages 12-16) **NEW!** $189

Do you have a serious sweet tooth? Have fun this week as you learn how to make homemade candy from chocolates and marshmallows to gummies. This class will have visions of gumdrops dancing in your head!

XDKC 733-001 July 27-31 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon

The Hungry Games (Ages 12-16) **NEW!** $189

Do you have an appetite for challenges? Do you need to know the secret ingredient, curious about what’s in the mystery basket, fear being chopped or want to be the next top chef? Then this is the class for you. During this exciting week, you will participate in daily cooking challenges that will be judged on creativity, presentation and taste with minimal time to plan and execute.

XDKC 736-001 June 22-26 MTWThF 1:40 p.m.
XDKC 736-002 Aug. 3-7 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon

Math and Science

Becoming the President of the USA (Ages 12-16) **NEW!** $129

So you want to be the president of the United States? This camp will take a mathematical look into the election process. Have you ever wondered how votes are counted or how much power each voter has? What about dividing up a fixed number of representatives between all the states? Spend a week playing with different voting, counting and fair division methods.

XDKC 789-001 June 22-26 MTWThF 1:40 p.m.
XDKC 789-002 July 20-24 MTWThF 1:40 p.m.

Intro to Design Engineering (Ages 12-16) **NEW!** $139

Take a journey in the footsteps of a design engineer by working with industry leading design software Autodesk Inventor.

XDKC 799-001 June 22-26 MTWThF 1:40 p.m.
XDKC 799-002 Aug. 3-7 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon

Mathematical Mysteries of Traveling the World (Ages 12-16) **NEW!** $129

Need to get away? Take a mathematical exploration to learn how we get around and get together. What is the most efficient way to get to the major attractions in a city? What about all those Facebook friend recommendations or the six degrees of separation for social circles? Exactly how does your favorite restaurant get all the food for the table done at the same time? Take this camp and find the answers to the mathematical mysteries of travel.

XDKC 505-001 June 15-19 MTWThF 1:40 p.m.
XDKC 505-002 July 6-10 MTWThF 1:40 p.m.

Mindstorms EV3 Robotics (Ages 12-14) $119

EV3, which is used in the FIRST® LEGO® League competitions, is the newest robotics system from LEGO® Mindstorms. Campers assemble devices using LEGO® components and sensors and learn basic programming to bring these devices to life. Campers are given tasks and will have to develop devices to solve the task. Note: This camp covers the same material as previous camps but uses the new software and sensors in the EV3 system.

XDKC 872-001 July 6-10 MTWThF 1:40 p.m.

Mysteries of Food Science (Ages 12-16) **NEW!** $159

Have you ever wondered why food turns brown when cooked, how candy is made or how popcorn pops? In this camp, you will learn the science behind food and the mysteries of why it changes when cooked. At the end of this camp, you will solve many of those mysteries and learn the true science behind cooking.

Dates/Times TBA

NASA’s BEST – Beginning Engineering, Science and Technology (Ages 12-16) **NEW!** $19

Are you interested in engineering? NASA BEST activities are designed to teach students the engineering design process. All follow the same set of activities and teach students about humans’ endeavor to return to the Moon, exploration of Mars and other destinations. The activities will specifically relate to how we investigate the moon remotely, the modes of transportation to and on the moon, and how humans will live and work on the moon. All activities correlate to national science, mathematics, technology and engineering standards.

XDKC 504-001 June 22-26 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon

Pre-Algebra (Ages 9-12) $129

This camp is a good review for Algebra I students. Topics covered include order of operations, the real number system, translating words into symbols, translating problems into equations, properties of equality, solving equations and problems, factoring polynomials and solving inequalities.

XDKC 881-001 June 22-26 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon

Strategic Board Games (Ages 10-14) $99

Do you want to conquer the world? Learn how with creative strategies and hands-on group games of the classic strategy board games like Risk, Axis and Allies and chess.

XDKC 909-001 June 29-July 2 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon

Young Health Science Professionals (Ages 12-16) **NEW!** $169

Have you considered a career in the health science professions? This weeklong camp will be held in Trident Technical College’s state-of-the-art Nursing and Science building. Learn how to take blood pressure and vital signs, provide a health care careers showcase, moulage workshop, learn the basics of electrocardiography and explore a medical technology petting zoo. On the final day of camp, participate in an immersive clinical simulation.

XDKC 502-001 July 6-10 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon
XDKC 502-002 July 20-24 MTWThF 8:30 a.m.-noon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS NAME/SUBJECT</th>
<th>Age 7</th>
<th>Age 8</th>
<th>Age 9</th>
<th>Age 10</th>
<th>Age 11</th>
<th>Age 12</th>
<th>Age 13</th>
<th>Age 14</th>
<th>Age 15</th>
<th>Age 16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21ST CENTURY LIFE SKILLS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Walk in Grandma’s Shoes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Become a Homework Superhero</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Eagles: Trial Jury</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepare to be College Bound</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT Prep: Math</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT Prep: Reading and Writing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapping and Tapping to Infinity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading, Writing and Storytelling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safe Sitter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why Not You? Become the Next Great Success Story</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zombie Survival 101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALICE 3D and Video Games</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Sewing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awesome Artist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beautiful Batiks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawing FUNdamentals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Face Pots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fun With Digital Photography</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graffiti Art</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imaginative Photography</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MakeKey MakeKey Musical Inventors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mask Making</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off Charleston—from Page to Stage!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So, You Want to be a Famous Songwriter?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sticks and Drums</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The French Connection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This isn’t Your Grandma’s Sewing Class</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under the Sea Cardboard Sculptures</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome to Shakespeare’s World</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS-AMERICAN BISTRO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Around the World with Sweets and Treats</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakin’ in the USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle in the Bake Shop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culinary Boot Camp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eat More Cake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Truckin’ across the USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From the Farm to the Plate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Street Food</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastry Boot Camp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Candy Connection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hungry Games</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CULINARY AND PASTRY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arctic Adventures</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aviation Adventures</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becoming the President of the USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Build It!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can You Dig It? Dinosaur Fossil Hunt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egyptian Dig — Buried Treasure Digs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Potter – Join Our Magical Mystery Tour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intro to Design Engineering</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGO® in Motion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let Go of My LEGO®!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematical Maniacs!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematical Mysteries of Traveling the World</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mindstorms EV3 Robotics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mysteries of Food Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASA’s BEST – Beginning Engineering, Science and Technology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRE-ALGEBRA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science Projects to Make and Take Home</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strategic Board Games</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Light, Lasers, Galaxies and Then Some</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Health Science Professionals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>